INTRODUCTION
============

Urinary bladder is an elastic organ where the urine is stored and excreted by the kidneys before disposal by urination \[[@B1]\]. The detrusor muscle is made of smooth muscle fibers arranged in spiral, longitudinal, and circular bundles \[[@B2][@B3]\]. It plays a crucial role in micturition and is found in the wall of the bladder, and remains relaxed to allow the bladder to store urine, and contracts to release urine \[[@B4]\]. The parasympathetic nervous system is responsible for maintaining the bladder function by signaling the detrusor muscle to contract, eventually excreting the urine through the urethra by micturition \[[@B5]\]. The M3 receptors are responsible for the direct contraction of the bladder, whereas an indirect re-contraction is mediated by M2 receptors when a reduction in adenylyl cyclase activity reverses the relaxation induced by β-adrenoceptor stimulation. Muscarinic receptors are also located prejunctionally in the bladder on cholinergic and adrenergic nerve terminals. In the nerve terminals, M1-receptors facilitate the transmitter release and M2 or M4 receptors inhibit the transmitter release \[[@B6]\].

Antibiotics are agents that inhibit bacterial growth or kills bacteria. It is a substance that is antagonistic to the growth of other microorganisms. But recently, the term has become broader including antimicrobial, anti-fungal, and other compounds \[[@B7]\]. The antibiotic compounds can be classified on the basis of chemical or biosynthetic origin. Among the major subdivision of the antibiotics, aminoglycoside, macrolide, polymyxin, lincomycin are known to have a potential of having neuromuscular blocking effect \[[@B8]\]. Also, if in combination with neuromuscular blocking drugs, it may prolong the action of non-depolarizing muscle relaxants and anesthetics by drug interactions \[[@B9]\]. They interact with muscle relaxants primarily by acting pre-synaptically to inhibit acetylcholine release \[[@B10]\]. Yet, the blockade of neuromuscular function is partly understood \[[@B11]\]. The importance of antibiotic induced neuromuscular blockade is well known both clinically and experimentally in animals \[[@B12]\]. Numerous studies of aminoglycoside antibiotics proposed the predominant mechanism is a presynaptic depression of evoked transmitter release \[[@B13]\]. Because the neuromuscular depressant actions of the aminoglycosides are reversed by calcium it has been suggested that aminoglycosides inhibit the influx of calcium ions into nerve terminals with nerve stimulation \[[@B14]\].

Muscle relaxant is a drug that affects skeletal muscle function and decreases the muscle tone. It can be classified into neuromuscular blockers and spasmolytic. Neuromuscular blockers act in the neuromuscular junction, blocking the action of acetylcholine eventually leading to the relaxation of the muscle \[[@B15]\]. It does not have central nervous system activity. Spasmolytic, on the other hand are known as centrally acting muscle relaxant, and are used to alleviate musculoskeletal pain and spasms to reduce spasticity \[[@B16]\]. The specific mechanism for the muscle relaxants, however vary from drug to drug. The normal end plate function can be blocked by two mechanisms for neuromuscular blockers \[[@B17]\]. Non-depolarizing agents such as tubocurarine, blocks the acetylcholine from binding to nicotinic receptors. Succinylcholine, on the other hand, are nicotinic receptor agonists that mimic acetylcholine, therefore blocking muscle contraction by depolarizing to an extent that the receptor is desensitized and can no longer initiate action potential and cause muscle contraction. Pancuronium also has a structural similarity to acetylcholine, therefore acting as an endogenous ligand \[[@B18]\]. Agents such as papaverine, is a spasmolytic that is often used as smooth muscle relaxants \[[@B19]\]. It inhibits phosphodiesterase to increase intracellular cyclic AMP and phosphodiesterase inhibitors \[[@B20]\].

Among the antibiotics, aminoglycoside antibiotics interact with muscle relaxants or anesthetics by acting presynaptically to inhibit acetylcholine release. But aminoglycoside antibiotics also have a strong effect on relaxing the smooth muscle independently. There are hypothesis on the mechanism of how the aminoglycoside antibiotics take action, but are yet still unknown. To find out the action on the smooth muscle, comparisons of aminoglycoside antibiotics were made with agonists such as skeletal and smooth muscle relaxants and inhibitory neurotransmitters.

The aim of this study is to examine and clarify the mechanism of the smooth muscle relaxation induced by gentamicin in response to on electrical field stimulation (EFS) response in rat bladder smooth muscle.

METHODS
=======

Solutions and drugs
-------------------

Tissues were maintained in Kreb\'s buffer solution including 116.6 mM NaCl, 21.9 mM NaHCO~3~, 1.2 mM NaH~2~PO~4~, 3.4 mM KCl, 2.5 mM CaCl~2~, 5.4 mM glucose and 1.2 mM MgCl~2~. The solutions were prepared on the day of experiment. Doses of all compounds are reported in molar concentrations and refer to their final concentration in the organ bath.

Gentamicin sulfate salt, U73122, ML-9, Y27632, chelerythrine, and methylsergide maleate salt, were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St Louis, MO). Atropine sulfate was from Merck (Whitehouse Station, NJ).

Animals
-------

Male Sprague-Dawley rats weighting between 180 and 200 g were supplied by Samtako Bio (Osan, Korea). The animals were group-housed in cages with wire-net floors in a room controlled for temperature (24\~25℃) and humidity (70\~75%) and were fed a normal laboratory diet (Samtako Bio). Rats were fasted for 24 hr prior to experiment, but were allowed free access to tap water throughout. All animals were kept in raised mesh-bottom cages to prevent coprophagy. The experiments were performed in accordance with the guidelines of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Institute for Molecules-Based New Drug Development in Chung-Ang University of Korea.

Tissue bath studies
-------------------

Transversely oriented muscle strips measuring 2 mm wide and 7 mm long were taken from the rat bladder. The strips were then cut into 2\~3 minor strips, and silk ligatures were tied at both ends. The muscle strips were mounted in separate 1 ml muscle chambers. One wire was fixed to the bottom of the muscle chamber, while the other was attached to a force transducer (FT03 Grass Instruments Co., Quincy, MA). Changes in isometric force were recorded on a polygraph (Grass model 79). They were initially stretched to 1 g to bring them to near conditions of optimal force development and were equilibrated for 90 minutes while continuously being perfused with oxygenated Kreb\'s buffer. During this time, tension in the muscle strips decreased rapidly and stabilized somewhere around 0.5 g, but varied by individual difference. The solution was equilibrated and maintained with a gas mixture containing 95% O~2~ and 5% CO~2~ at pH 7.4 and 37℃ throughout the study.

Assessment of drug responses
----------------------------

Concentration-response curve to gentamicin was established by increasing the concentration of the drug added to the organ bath with a 30 min contact time. For each dose, EFS of 1\~8 Hz was given. To evaluate the effects of various antagonists, the tissue strips were exposed to the antagonists for 30 min and then administrated with antibiotics. The effects of gentamicin-induced relaxation in the absence and the presence of antagonists such as atropine, guanethidine, methylsergide, U73122, chelerythrine, or ML-9 was then determined by giving EFS. Muscle trips were equilibrated for 30min after washing with Kreb\'s solution for five times between each part within the sets of experiments. All drugs were added to the organ bath in volumes not exceeding 100 µl (10% organ bath volume).

Electrical field stimulation
----------------------------

The strips were stimulated with pulse trains of 40 V in amplitude and 10 seconds in duration, with pulse duration of 1 milliseconds at a frequency of 1\~8 Hz using a stimulator (model S 88; Grass Instruments) through platinum wire electrodes placed longitudinally on either side of the strips. After a stable resting tone of muscle strips was obtained, frequency-response relationship (1\~8 Hz) were constructed and the strips were washed three times and allowed to equilibrate for 30 min after EFS to permit the strips to recover completely from the stimulated responses to EFS.

Data analysis
-------------

The amplitude of response induced by EFS was expressed as percentage change of control. Results are expressed as means±S.E. of different experiments, with n representing the number of different animals used. Statistical significance of differences between data was determined using the two-tailed Student\'s *t*-test for paired observations or one-way analysis of variance, as appropriate. Differences were considered to be statistically significant when p\<0.05, p\<0.01, or p\<0.001 versus Control. Doses of all drugs are reported in molar concentrations and refer to their final bath concentration.

RESULTS
=======

Representative tracing showing the effect of gentamycin on EFS in the rat bladder smooth muscle
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The muscle strips isolated from the rat bladder did not display a spontaneous phasic activity, and was rather tranquil. The strips were stimulated with pulse trains of 40 V in amplitude and 10 seconds in duration, with pulse duration of 1 millisecond at the frequency at 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 Hz respectively. To test the effect of gentamicin on bladder smooth muscle, gentamicin 0.1 mM was treated 5 min before the experiment. The contractile response to EFS was decreased after treatment with gentamicin ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). To see the dose dependent effect of gentamicin in detail, middle doses such as 3 µM, 10 µM and 30 µM were also measured ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The tone change was measured by the difference of the increased tone to the basal tone. As the dosage and frequency of EFS increased, the relaxing effect of gentamicin increased dependently. A significant decrease in the tone change appeared only in the highest dose, 0.1 mM at all frequencies measured.

Effect of atropine, guanethidine and methylsergide on EFS in rat bladder smooth muscle treated with gentamicin
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} showed the effect of receptor blockers on gentamicin induced smooth muscle relaxation. To test whether cholinergic, adrenergic or serotonergic effect is implicated in the inhibitory effect of gentamicin on muscle relaxation, atropine (0.1 mM), guanethidine (0.1 mM) and methylsergide (10 µM) was pretreated 30 min before the experiment. Atropine is a central and peripheral muscarinic cholinergic receptors antagonist, and guanethidine is an antihypertensive agent that inhibits selective transmission in post-ganglionic adrenergic nerves, and methylsergide is a non-selective 5-HT1, 5-HT2 receptor antagonist. Atropine, guanethidine and methylsergide did not affect the gentamicin-induced inhibitory effect on muscle relaxation at different frequencies. Therefore gentamicin induced muscle relaxation on EFS response in rat bladder smooth muscle is not mediated by the activation of adrenergic, cholinergic and serotonergic receptor.

Effect of chelerythrine, ML-9 and Y27632 on EFS in rat bladder smooth muscle treated with gentamicin
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} showed the effect of different types of kinase inhibitors on gentamicin induced smooth muscle relaxation. Chelerythrine is a PKC inhibitor that is a competitive inhibitor on the substrate but a non-competitive inhibitor with respect to ATP. ML-9 is a myosin light chain kinase inhibitor that inhibits contraction by the blocking the myosin light chain phosphorylation. ML-9 is a myosin light chain kinase inhibitor that inhibits contraction by the blocking the myosin light chain phosphorylation. There was no significant effect of chelerythrine, ML-9 or Y27632 in inhibition of muscle relaxation induced by gentamicin at different frequencies. These data suggested that gentamicin was not related to the PKC, MLCK or Rho kinase dependent pathway.

Effect of U73122 on EFS in rat bladder smooth muscle treated with gentamicin
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} showed the effect of U73122 (1 µM) on gentamicin induced smooth muscle relaxation. The effect of U73122 on gentamicin was significant at each frequency given by EFS as shown in the figure. For each frequency, U73122 decreased the EFS induced tone changes of rat bladder smooth muscle. Because the tone was decreased significantly when compared to that of the control, this data suggested that U73122 had a potential to block the action of gentamicin. Overall, the effect of gentamicin can be antagonized by blocking the PLC pathway ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The contraction was calculated as the data of 6 Hz that U73122 antagonized the inhibitory effect of gentamicin, but other antagonists did not.

DISCUSSION
==========

Aminoglycoside antibiotics such as gentamicin, streptomycin, neomycin, and kanamycin have a strong effect on smooth muscle relaxation \[[@B21][@B22][@B23]\]. Although these antibiotics are well known for its drug interactions with muscle relaxants and anesthetics, the antibiotics also have a strong muscle relaxing effect independently \[[@B22][@B24][@B25][@B26][@B27]\]. The effect of aminoglycoside antibiotics on muscle relaxation is comparable to that of the muscle relaxants at high doses. The specific mechanism yet, remains unknown and is said to be arisen from several effects. By the inhibition of PLC, protection of calcium extrusion mechanisms and the interference with the process of calcium accumulation is the mostly well-known hypothesis.

To furthermore investigate the characteristics of the relaxing effect of antibiotics, comparisons to muscle relaxants were made and various antagonists were treated to search for the mechanism of action. First, to determine the properties of the most well-known aminoglycosides, neomycin, gentamicin, streptomycin, and kanamycin were treated cumulatively to the bladder smooth muscle under EFS. The effects of aminoglycoside antibiotics were observed at the presence of EFS to evoke neuronally mediated smooth muscle responses. The order of potency of the four antibiotics used in this study is neomycin \> gentamicin \> streptomycin \> kanamycin \[[@B22]\]. In this study, all four antibiotics displayed dose dependent muscle relaxation in the presence of EFS. Furthermore, for gentamicin and neomycin, the relaxing effect was significant in every frequency given by EFS. But because gentamicin was the most effective among the four aminoglycoside antibiotics on muscle relaxation, it was used as control.

First, to see the effect of skeletal muscle relaxants on the rat bladder smooth muscle, it was treated with baclofen, tubocurarine, pancuronium and succinylcholine. Then, the tone was measured on EFS induced contraction. Baclofen is a derivative of GABA, an agonist for GABAB receptors, and is used to treat spasticity by reducing spastically increased muscle tone \[[@B28]\].

To determine whether the action is related with cholinergic or adrenergic mechanism was pretreated as antagonists before gentamicin \[[@B29][@B30][@B31]\]. Atropine is a competitive antagonist for the muscarinic acetylcholine receptor, and guanethidine is an antihypertensive drug that reduces the release of catecholamines \[[@B32][@B33]\]. The muscle strip did not have any significant result when it was pretreated with atropine and guanethidine before gentamicin was administered cumulatively. Then methylsergide, a non-selective serotonin receptor antagonist, was pretreated as antagonist but did not have any inhibitory effect on gentamicin as well. Thus, it suggests that gentamicin is not mediated by the activation of adrenergic, cholinergic, and serotonergic receptor.

Next, to find a pathway in which gentamicin takes action, inhibitors of specific kinase or phospholipase dependent pathway were treated. First, U73122, a PLC inhibitor, had a significant effect on reducing the relaxing effect of gentamicin. When compared to the control, the tone change was significant in every frequency given by EFS. For chelerythrine, a PKC inhibitor, there were not any significant results as well. ML-9, is a MLCK inhibitor that inhibits contraction by the blocking the myosin light chain phosphorylation \[[@B34][@B35]\], and Y27632, is a rho kinase inhibitor \[[@B36][@B37][@B38][@B39]\]. ML-9 or Y27632, however, did not have any effect on inhibitory activity of gentamicin.

It can be concluded that gentamicin induced inhibition on EFS response in rat bladder smooth muscle is not mediated by the activation of adrenergic, cholinergic, and serotonergic receptor. Also, the effect of gentamicin on EFS response in rat bladder smooth muscle was mediated through the PLC pathway but not through the PKC, MLCK and rho kinase dependent pathway. However, further investigation is required to clarify the mechanism in-depth of how the aminoglycoside antibiotics take action.
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![Representative tracing showing the effect of gentamycin on EFS in the rat bladder smooth muscle. Gentamicin was added cumulatively with an interval of 5 min. The tone was measured under the EFS of 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 Hz. Each point represents the mean±SE (n=8).](kjpp-19-473-g001){#F1}

![Effect of atropine, guanethidine and methylsergide on EFS in rat bladder smooth muscle treated with gentamicin. Atropine (0.1 mM), guanethidine (0.1 mM) or rmethylsergide (10 µM) was treated 30 min prior to EFS stimulation. The tone was measured under the EFS of 1\~8 Hz. Each point represents the mean±SE (n=8).](kjpp-19-473-g002){#F2}

![Effect of chelerythrine, ML-9 and Y27632 on EFS in rat bladder smooth muscle treated with gentamicin. Chelerythrine (10 µM), ML-9 (10 µM) and Y27632 (1 µM) was treated 30 min prior to EFS stimulation. The tone was measured under the EFS of 1\~8 Hz. Each point represents the mean±SE (n=8).](kjpp-19-473-g003){#F3}

![Effect of U73122 on EFS in rat bladder smooth muscle treated with gentamicin. U73122 (1 µM) was treated 30 min prior to EFS stimulation. For each concentration the tone was measured under the EFS of 1\~8 Hz. Each point represents the mean±SE (n=8). ^\*^p\<0.05, ^\*\*^p\<0.01 vs. control.](kjpp-19-473-g004){#F4}

###### Effect of antagonists on of rat bladder smooth muscle treated with gentamicin 100 µM on EFS

![](kjpp-19-473-i001)

Antagonists were treated 30 min prior to EFS stimulation. The tone was measured under the EFS of 6 Hz. Data are expressed as mean±SE (n=8). ^\*^p\<0.05 vs. gentamicin treated group.
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